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COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
College Heights, on hill-top fair, 
With beauty all thine own, 
Lovely Jewel far more rare 
Than graces any throne! 
College Heights, with living soul 
And purpose strong and true, 
Service ever is thy goal, 
Thy spirit ever new, 
College Heights, thy noble life 
Shall e'er our pattern be, 
Teaching us through joy and strU. 
To love humanity, 
Chor..s 
College Heights, we hail thee; 
We shall never fail thee, 
Falter never-live forever, 
Hail ! Hail ! Hail! 
Western Kentucky State Colle'ge 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Wednesday, AUguit 4, 1954 7:30 P. M. 
STADIUM 
PROGRAM 
Proc~sional The Br... extet 
Invoc:uion Revtrtnd H. Howard Surface 
Addre s Dr. Roy H. Ow lev 
" Thanks Be to Tht." Hondel 
Charle. B.II. Barit nc 
Claude Ro. c. Ace mpJnist 
PreseMation of Gradu3ting CIa .. 
Introduction of Candidate. 
Pre •• ntation of Diplomas 
Prc.entatl n of Commu ions 
Dean F. C. Grise 
Real trar E. H Canon 
Pre iden, Paul L Garrett 
Lt. Col. Geora. H. Sibbald 
Captain }.I·chael elson 
"Colleae Heleht." Br.dley 
Audience. led by Dr. Hugh Gu nder! n 
Benediction 
Mary Ann Burk. 
Patty H.rrah 
Mary W ay Drew 
Robert Edward. 





Ne,,> Lea Oldham 
Patric.ia 3 .D Winkle: 
Loudl. South 
Jack Haywood 
Barbara Moraan Elmo Matthew. 
- CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES-
Anthony. Elizabeth T . 
Asplcy. V nnda Lee 
Dall. harlea H. 
Bartl 'yo Kenneth 0 , 
Bloyll1'), Ray E. 
Bul., WUll'.m Harold 
Buller, Robert. A. 
caJdwell, David Macke 
CUI1.wrlght, Mn. Elroy 
Cole. M4unce 
Cook. Amy Frunces 
Cloper. James Wilson 
Cooper. John Thompson 
Cropp r. Eunice FOld 
Dalton, Belle Anne 
Dnn <I. MM!. Ruby D, 
Dick. J . B. 
OJsney. CM>r;. K. 
DraJee. Sarah Frances 
~Jngland. Mro. Hazel C. 
lo°fr DUson. Joe 1... 
leenor. FnLncta 
110r nee, Thcmna O. 
J'lo 'era. Neva. ZmJlh 
I;"ord. Anne Alle.n 
foot1unf'. Jeu.n B. 
Foster. lmo enc 
I r .. lukll n. Macle A. 
AlIl'n, Noble 
r:'arlow. Ann Reiley C. 
llar be.r. P..aymond H. 
Blnn hord. hloe W. 
Goykcm, Sh mum 
Drnahtar, Myrl Chut!n. 
Blue, Daniel Colon. Jr. 
Caaaa\lay. Dons \Velah 
Craig. Joye Laverne 
OJ,ldle. M:u-y Jo 
Dixon. Han'ty Jo eph 
BACHELOR'S DEORDJ 
Gibson, MMI. Lurene Oliver, Chari 1. 
GiBh. Adrian Owen. Jda Marie Haynes 
Gregory. John Robert Peuc, Anna Jane 
HlUTla. Robert Lee Phllllpa, James E, 
Hendrlck, l<athl n H. Porter, Carloa Jean 
Run~ Chari • S. Porler. John Henry 
Jarvis, Nina 'tae Riddle Pryor, Imogene 
Jones. Jamea Baxter Ross. f..dna Lucille 
KCfTlI. Olen Sa ur'S, Robert R. 
K iper. GraCie Leo Sharp, Pauline B. 
Leach, Robert A. S lsk, Jane Marie 
Lobb. A my L. Roell, Mrs, Marguerite W. 
Lowery, Burlln Sleen, Mrs. Edwln N. 
McCloud, Billy Ceorge R lroman, Mary Jane 
ltlcCoy. Ouy Franklin Strange. t ra. Loll T. 
McKenzie. WilUam Y . Tert'). Louise Compwn 
MBgers, Norma Lucille Thomu. James t.ewta 
.MAnning, Lorene Chaffin Van • Louise Strong 
Marshal l, Mary H len Wed., Mart.ha Jacob 
May. Louisa Lee ,. '.Jll1ce. Robert. Cllrton 
~r erve, Samuel Edward \VIlfl"Cn. Eula Mae 
M Onia, Mn. Afall .... C. W hite. Manon H. Jr. 
~o • Rulh ElIen \VllHoms. Nancy Sue 
AIyere, :10. Jc:a.n Winfrey, Catherine M. 
N ley. Burla J. Y~", (" r. Jam R. 
,·ecly, Ray V. 
Nelson. Wilma 0. 
Nola n, Ulltan Cole 
MASTER'S 0 OREE 
Youn:r. Mrs. Aurora P. 
Y!)ung Daisy 
Rawling., Charle. M. 
0=. Russell O,I .. by, Prudy 
Griffis, EsW \\'nby. Jamea 
Hay •. Hazel S. Ouen. Roger H. 
Hendr1('k Robert Edward "'e,ltlns. H. L.. 
LlJ\ter. John R. arUn. l ouise 
McCoy, Frances Chelf Sharp, Clay 
McIntosh, John SaJ11u~1 'Immons, William H. 
Mntlhews. carl Lewia 1'nJbolt.. Nola 
• 1JJt'3, Zelma Dtll 1.lylor, HJlbert 
\Vallace, Nellie Leona 
White. W , W. 
